
      

 
 Tuesday 11th April  Wednesday 12th April  Thursday 13th April  Friday 14th April

  

Monday 10th April

Easter Monday 
 

Come along for an eggciting  
day as we celebrate Easter! 
We’ll have Easter cooking,  

craft and lots more!  

 

Pop on your detective hat and 
work alongside your friends  
to gather all of the clues and  
complete today’s scavenger 

hunt! 

 

One inflatable arena, six goals  
and a whole lot of fun! Step  

into a sports wonderland with  
Little Victors today! 

 

Ready, set, game on! Challenge 
your friends and the Peak staff  
in loads of offline games and  

board games! 

  
Programmed Activities: 
Bunny Mask + Handball 

Cost: Session Fee  
 

Programmed Activities: 
Book Monsters + Basketball 

Cost: Session Fee  
 

Programmed Activities: 
Sewing + Soccer 

Cost: Session Fee + $12 
 

Programmed Activities: 
DIY Connect 4 + Minor Games 

Cost: Session Fee + $4 

 

Monday 17th April  Tuesday 18th April  Wednesday 19th April  Thursday 20th April  Friday 21st April

  

Prepare to get your hands messy 
as you have fun with clay today! 

Create, mould and sculpt  
anything your heart desires! 

 

Wear white and participate in 
Peak’s annual colour run as we 

raise money for Foodbank! 
Gold coin donations will be  

accepted on the day. 

 

Learn some new skills and move 
and groove to the beat of the 

music as our friend Jess from The 
Jess Academy visits Peak today! 

 

Calling all junior bakers! Pop 
on your apron and showcase 

your culinary skills in the  
ultimate Peak bake off! 

 

In today’s fun, interactive and 
hands on First Aid workshop, 

you’ll learn life saving skills and 
earn a First Aid Certificate! 

Programmed Activities: 
Clay Making + Oztag 

Cost: Session Fee + $4 
 

Programmed Activities: 
3D Rainbow + Dodgeball 

Cost: Session Fee  
 

Programmed Activities: 
Silhouette Dancer + Dance 

Cost: Session Fee + $12 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Tote Bag + Team Building 

Cost: Session Fee  
 

Programmed Activities: 
DIY First Aid Bag + Hockey 

Cost: Session Fee + $12 

 

Monday 24th April        

 
       

Hola Amigos! Join us for a  
Mexican fiesta as we learn all 

about the wonderful culture and  
enjoy a yummy Mexican treat! 

 
Tuesday 25th April

Anzac Day 

      

Programmed Activities: 
Paper Cup Sombrero + Relays 

Cost: Session Fee  

 
 

      



Existing Enrolments 

 Online bookings can be made 24 hours or more in  

advance via your Fully Booked registration portal, 

https://peak2.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login. 

 Any bookings made within this timeframe will need  

to be made through our office via phone or email.  

New Enrolments 

 Enrol online at  

https://peak2.fullybookedccms.com.au/family/login. 

 Once you have completed the online enrolment 

form, our administration team will contact you to 

discuss your enrolment. 

Session Fee: $68 per day (less subsidies where eligible).  

Additional Costs: Will be added to the daily session fee 

and paid via weekly statements. 

 
Bookings 

 Bookings made with more than 24 hours notice:  

Session fee applies. 

 Bookings made with less than 24 hours notice:  

Session fee applies + $5 late booking fee. 

Cancellations 

 Cancellations made with more than 24 hours notice: 

Session fee removed. 

 Cancellations made with less than 24 hours notice:  

Session fee removed and $6 cancellation fee  

applied.  

 Cancellations made after 6:00pm the day prior:  

Full fee charged (less subsidies where eligible).  

 Where a child is absent due to illness, the cancellation 

fee may be waived where a medical certificate is  

provided to the office. 

 
Where to Find Us 

 Located in classroom F3, attached to the library at 

Nowra Anglican College.  

What to Pack 

 Lunch and snacks, hat, labelled drink bottle and  

jumper. A reminder that Peak is a nut aware service. 

Please ensure your child is wearing enclosed shoes. 

What We Provide 

 Breakfast, morning tea and afternoon tea.  

Permission for Excursions  

 Bookings for excursions will require an Authorisation 

Form to be accepted online through FullyBooked.  

Full permission details are available on the Vacation 

Care Details Form, as well as in FullyBooked.  


